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Perhaps one of the mcst Important

ana ( the lame time one of the pleas-nte-

events in secret rrder in
Grants Pass will be the "Harvest
Home Festival Banquet," which the
member ft Melita Orinmandtiry No.
8, will give tonight. The Sir
Knights and their Indira will Rather
in the banqueting hall, in the o

Temple aud enjoy the rare treat.
A reception will be given in the
lodge parlors at 8 o'clock and the
banquet follow! at 8:80 Tho invita-
tion committee coUHiats of the follow-
ing prominent Masons: Alva If. Uun-nell.-

C. Kinneynd Herbert Smith.

Grants Pass now has another secret
society, D. H. Steward, state crgan-ize- r

of the new "Order of
has bean .in the city and has

succeeded in perfecting a local branch
of that organization. It is a frater-
nal insurance order and seems to be
taking nicely on the Pacific coast.

The grand rally of Bedmon of
Souhtern Oregon, which occurs at
Medfurd, October la, prcmisiis to be a
big affair. It will be given under the
aopiicea ef Weatonka Tribe No. 60
and a taried program, consisting of!

grand parade, participated in by the
members of the tribes lrom Ashland, I

Grants Pass, Roseburg, Jacksonville
and other points in Southern Oreg in
will be one of the drawing feature.
Degrees will be conferred upon about
100 pa'efaces aud the whole afTair
will be on a big soale.

Local Hhriners will regret to learn
that Jno. P. Jones, the popular g p
traveling freight agent, who was
stricken with blood poisoning while
at the grand Shriner Conclave, at Loa
Angeles, few months ago, and who
has been confined to the Portland hos-

pital is regarded a in a very dan-
gerous condition. Indeed there seems
to 1 little hope of his recovery. Mr.
Jones was an enthusiastic Shriner and
his death will be qnlte loss to the
order in Oregon.

Front Street

Mr Mary Scott Myers, grand sec

retary of the Order of Eastern Star
was in G-a- Pass, for a few day,
last week, while en roote to ber Ore-

gon Oitv home, as she returned from

the meeting of he general grand
chapter, which has just been in ses-

sional Milwaukee, Wis. ,

Grants Pars' delegation to the meet-

ing of the Grand Commandery,
Knight Templar, which convened in
rorttland, the past week, report hav
ing had a delightful time. There was
a large attendance and much interest
was taken in all the proceedings. The
following subordinate commanderies
were r present sd: Eugene, Pendleton,
Salem, Ashland, La Grande, Grant
Pans, Marshfield, Baker City, Port-lau- d

and Albany. Hon. L. L. Jewell,
of this city was elected grand standard
beanr. The Grants Pat delegation
evidently did nmi good work, for
which they Hucceeded in capturing
the next annual conclave of the order,
wb ch will be held in this city, Sep
tember 1!H)8.

Dtifnnu Cannot Be Cured

by lix-a- l application as they cannot
the diseased portion of the ear.

There is only one way to enre deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Dnafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
liuiug of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing,
and when it ia eutirely closed, deaf-
ness is the result, aud unless the in-

flammation can be taken oat and this
tuba restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases ont of 10 are caused by
Catarrh, which ia nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-fare- a.

We will give One Handled Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall'a Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lar free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

While hitched in front of the New-

man M. E. church, Sunday evening,
the buggy and horse belonging to C.

G. Gillette were stolen and thus far
the officials have no trace of the
thief.

Health Is Wealth
And it is an undeniable fact that your GROCERIES
have much to do with the health you enjoy. Our
stock is of the best aud largest assortment. We
strive to have only

GOOD GOODS AT
RIGHT PRICES

And this accounts for our constantly increasing vol-

ume of business. We realize that a pleased customer
is our liest advertisement. If you are not trading
with us, we invite you to give us a trial.

J. Pardee, Sfoe Grocer
Grants Pass

Household Goods and my stock is quite complete... If you
have anything w sell or exchange come and see me, or if
you need anythiug iu my line see my goods and get prices.

feWSACKS, COPPER, RUBBER and METAL WANTED

M. E. M 0 C R E , --.SECONDHANO

FENCE YOUR FARM
T With

AMERICAN

WIRE FENCING'
Write to us for Catalogue and Prices

Hair - Riddle , How. go.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER, GRANTS PASS, OREGON, OCTOBER 4, 1W7.

UNCLE SAM WILL HELP

OUR VALLEY IRRIGATE

Supervisor Henney Give Our
People Some Very Encour-

aging Information.

Josephine county sent delegation
of representative citizens to the great
National Irrigation Association,
which was held last year at Boise,
Idaho and one of the many good re-

sult of that action is likely to have a
effect for good to this en-

tire region. This delegation wxnt
right after H"n B. E. Henny, super-
visor of the U. S. Reclamation Ser-

vice for the states of Orego", Wash-

ington and California, urging him to
come and make a personal investiga-
tion of the poBsibilites of the Rogue
River Valley for the promo iug of
some government irrigation projeots.
They succeeded in obtaining such a
promise from Mr. Henny, and so,
during the irrigation convention in
this city, last week, Mr. Henny ap-

peared upon the scene. He remem-
bered that Roy Wilson was a mem-

ber of that delegation and so be
hunted that gentleman up and in-

formed bim that be was ready for ac-

tion.
Supervisor Henny say he believed

that the U. S. government can and
will do something for this part of
the Rogue River Valley, but he says
the matter will have to wait until
there is more money to be bad and
the cash will soon be rolling in from
the farmers who are paying on the
work already completed in other re-

gion. Ha sees gn-a- t possibilities in
tore for this entire valley and pre-

dicts that thers will result a wonder-
ful growth and development from the
developing of the irrigation move-
ment here.

This visit of Mr. Henny means
much for the Rogue River Valley,
for when it comes to the launching
of new irrigation project, he is the
man of all men wbo has the say about
such matters, for he .stands very close
to Secretary Uarfield of the Interior
department and that official invaria- -

bly submits all snch propositions for
Mr. Henny' consideration and. his
advice is aonglit on all such thins.

He delivered a very able and in
teresting addreas before the oonven
tlon showing moat conclusively that
lis knew full well the great import
aooe of this irrigation work and his
words were fnll of encouragement
and lead every grower present tohavs
great hops for the fotnre ;of this
gion.

Mr. Henny promise to return to
Grants Pass in the course of a couple
of weeks when he will spend much
time in going over the ground in a
thorough sad systematic manner so
be will have all the facts and figures
at his oommaad wbeuever the oppor
tunity conies for oarrying out his
good inteutious of expending a large
amount of the government funds in
carrying on au irrigation project here
of great magnitude.

Obitne.ry Fenn.
I Geo. H. Fenn was born in New
York state in 1843 aud died in the
triumph of the Christian faith in

!hi home in Grants Pass Oregon.
September lSth 11)07. He and Miss
M. E. Lout i ne were mtrried in 185
to whom eight children were born.
He joined the church in I877 Hnd in
1883 he mnved with his family to

lsooiiHin. ft iTe years lati r be inovi d
to Southern Oregon. He was a
consistent f member of the church

ilhis fai h in ilod was his Jife,
He was in poor health for many
yars aud coutlned tu his rrnmi most
of the Moid for 13 months. He bors
hi suffering with patience aud
Christian fortitude. I visited him
ofteu aud alway found him hopeful.
He never forgot to praise God for
Stlv tiou aud sustaining grace.
His wife was his angel to the
lat. She and his daughters did every
thing that loving haud could for him.

Besides a devoted wife, five child-
ren sarvive him., William Feno, Polk
oounty, Wis., Ashley Feno, Everett,
Washington, Mrs. Hattie Reed, Mrt.
Sadie Hvde and Miss Florence Fenn,
Grant Pass, Oregon. Funeral services
were held at the home by G. M.
Gardner, pastor M. K. church, south,
assisted byE. D. BlHoknian,rator
Free Methoddist church and A"j!
Ho II in gsworth, pastor; ChristuS
Charch! lie wa laH to rest in
Granite Hill cemetery.

bereaved

Peace to hi
ebe. May the Lord bless and oom- -

fort the one.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Notice to sUvkholders of the Siski-
you Sunsot Mining A Development
Co : You are hereby requested to at-
tend the stockholder meeting on the
liUh of October, 1907, to be held at
the Southern Oregon Supply Compa-
ny's store at Grants Pass. Oregon.

T "enioer,
1,13 51 ScrUry.

Tk Coaricr a eta, taaaily pajsr

Ask your Grocer (or those Patent Screw Pop Cans i ii ftg-
IDU " . iiiiiiin.il hm ail I ln m

On every home table there may be served every day a plate of pure,
healthful, delicious hot-biscu- its by following the "CLEVELAND'' Cook.

There is no economy in saving a few cents by using Alum Baking

Powders. The cheap alum baking powders work sure injury t6 the health.

Enjoy the purest of home cooking by using

SUPERIOR
BAIONdiPOYDEE

Made from a Superior grade of Pure Cream of Tartar.

For Sale by all Leading Grocers on the Pacific Coast

Neat & Nice
Is the gentleman who has his
linen well laundried. That's
the only kind we do. A trial

will convince you. Call up

phone 373 and we'll do the
rest.

Peil's Elite Laundry

STOVALL & CO WD REY, Mgrs.

OVERTAXED

.iuilrdiol Gra.au ass Read-

er Know What It Means.

too much to do. They tell about
it in mauy aohe andpains backacb,
aideache. headache. Early symptoms
ut guuer ins. urinary troubles,
diabe'en, Bright's disttase follow. K.
K. Gillian, proprietor of livery and
feed stable, at r3 Ferry St , aud liv-
ing at ana Water St., Salem, Or.,
says: "Yeirs of almost constant driv-
ing and a fall I gut aevenil year ago
which wrenched my back badly had
tended to hurt my kidneys which 1
felt in severe backache and lauitnees
so that at tim's I could hardly
straighten np. Sharp pains caught
me when I arose aftwr amino vnn
of the rttnedle I tried did me any
good until a short time ago I wa in-
duced to gel Doan'i Kidney Fill at a
urairnore. in a snort time i ODtatned
more relief from the backache aud
disordered condition of the kidneys
than I had for years. 1 know of
neighbor who have also osed .your
remedy and they all speak of it a the
best kidney medicine there ii and I
believe this to be so." For ale by
all dealers Price 80 cents. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agpats for the United States.
Remember the name Doans and take
no other.

Rev. J, E. Day, of Woodville,
who acts in ths "dual capacity of
shepherding the Presbyterian flook
in that vicinity ami also of"cuhivat"
ing a very jmmTisTiig fruitorcherd
informed the Courier man, when he
wan at the coeutv teat th ntlmr aTZ

that he was dreaming of the fatnre
and in bis mind s eye be could picture
oet hi brand. "The Oregon Gilt
Edgo Fruit," as one in great demand

and that he took much comfort in
thinking that the chances for bis day
dream being anooeasfully carried out
were not impoasible, for his orchard
is progressing nicely and he be-

lieves that he Is in the choice fruit
belt of Southern Oregon

Hundreds of New Cdiaon Records)
tkt the Mualc Store.

Victor and Columbia eJeo.
Several Bargains in Mevchlnea,

A Most Werthy Article

When an article has been on the
market for years and gsios friends
every year, it ia safe to call this
medicine a worthy one Such is Bal-
lard's Horehound Srrup. It pos-
itively cures coughs and all rmlmonarv
diseases. One of the b at known

.It'

I ITS.

m. "tyvarz v

i

merchants in Mobile, Ala., nyi !

"For five years my family hum
been troubled with the winter ooojhi

we owe this to Ballard's Horehooti
Syrop. I know it has saved
children from many sick spells." e

National Drug Co., bj

Demaray.

Lett Wc

forget Baby is restless, can't ilwf
at night, won't eat, cries epannodl-cally- .

A bottle oi White's Crew
Vermifuge never fails to oort
Every mother should give Ubj
While's Cream Vermifuge. So nit)
times when the baby is pae sod ft
ful, the mother does not know whit
to A bottle of this niediciat
would bring color to his cheeks ltd
laughter to his eyes. Give it a trial
For sale by National Drng Co., u4
by Demaray.

THAT GARMENTS SHOULD BE

ULW00L IF PEOPLE WHO SELL

THE A To YOU 5AY THEY ARE.
THC UttB MAY BE FLfECED

IIS ORDER TO MAKE WOOLEN

Goods BUTU MEED mot
BE FLEECED IF TOO BUY AT

A RELIABLE. STORE.
FSU5TER BROWrt.

ii

by and

her

do.

FROM THE LOOKJ OF JOME PEOPLE WHOM
WE HAVE JEENON THE JTREET JOME SJTS
ANDOVERCOATJ ARE CERTAINLY A YARD
W DE. IF NOT ALL WOOL. OF CoUR SZ OUR

ARE ALL WooL BUT WE ARE THANK-rHknTH- Ar

THEY ARE Nor ALL A YARD
y,P,Eiv.AND 3o SHOULD YOU BE, BECAUSE
YOU ARE NOT IA YARD WIDE. WHY NOT
?m 7 9h?TliE'5 THAr ri. WE FIT PEOPLE
ImaSHbSToR'E- - THE oNLY TIME WHEN
JfA?,Y PEOPLE WHO BUY CLoTHEJ "HAVE A

f lit !,JArTER- - THEY BY THEM. YOU

oni HAVE A riT AFTER YOU BUY A

vJ vDruVr?CoAT FROM JS, BUT WHEN

m2mY T,HEM- - m VALUED FOR LITTLEr.n,', ,WE CAN TAKE CARE OF THE
FELLOWJ AS WELL AS THE BIG ONEJ.

QE0. 5. CALHOUN C2.
OUTNTTER5 TO B0T WD M1H


